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sings of peaoo, may wo not reasonably anticipato sueli au abundant harvest of good
vorks and suob ononees of purposo and action as will afford a cheering proof that
tho Author of ail our blessings is botter romemboed and moro duly honoured.

fleforo proceding to tho financial statcnxont of the Socioty's affaira, tho coin.
mltteo docrai it due to, thoso so recently callod to assume the duties of the late
lanxented Secretary, to statu that owing to his suddon rewpoval thoy have oxperieced
somo inconvenienoo in arriving nt a knowledgo of its affairs, 'which, lind ho been
living, would no doubt hafve beca easily explained.

INCOME.

Tho total rceceipta for tho year tnding 3Ist April, whecn the bookas ucro
elosed, wero froma aIl sources. ..... ... ..... $19,499.61

From this amcunt le deducted the following, made up of sumsi received
on account of trusts and endoivments, and not belongung to tho
incoe......................850.81

Showing tho total received as incorne . . . 18,649.20
And le eomposed of the füllowing, 'riz.:

Froin Widows and Orphans' FQîu . $3,48 1.78
cMission Fund.........11,210.55
itGeneral Purpose Fund . ,246.00

Students' Fund ........ 754.8G $18,649.20

Total amount of receipts last year...............18,604.12

Inereaso this year over last..................45.08

It muet bo borne in mind that the incomo of last yeur was in part madoe rp fronz
collections from that part of the dioceso whivli now constitutes the Diocese et
Ontario.

COLLECTIONS.
The proceeds of the quarterly sermons includcd uûder the head of

incomo amounts to......... ..... . . .. . . . . . . . ..
Made up of tho following:

Mission Fund, 38 collections. ..... 2y312.79
Widoivs' and Orphans' Fund, 165 collections. 1,076.98
Students' Fund, 124 collections .. 754.86

Total, 675 collections...........$4,144.63

WIDOWS' AND ORPRANS' FUND.

Arnouat receivcd on this aecount during the year. ....... $3431. 73
Consisting of the following, diz.:

Collections.......1,070.98
Subscriptions .... 33.00
Interest on Investments .2e821.75 $3,1431.Î:l

The dishursements on thit3 account have been:

Amount paid for peasins . ...... 1,770.00
Insurance and taxes on property and law costs 246.18 $2,016.18
Shewing an excue of income over oxpenditure of 1.415.5


